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I. Jesus rebuked the cream of the human crop, the Jews. Matt.15:7-9 (Isa.29:13)
A. These people worship me in vain, lip service. Hearts far from me.
B. This is the history of the best of humanity…failure really.

II. Overview of the story arc of the OT.
A. Creation, Fall, Flood, Abraham (Isaac, Jacob) Israel, 

A.1. Incubated in Egypt
A.2. Birthed across the Red Sea
A.3. Married to God at Sinai
A.4. Carried into the promised land
A.5. Crying out for kings, Saul, David, Solomon
A.6. Struggling in North and South against God’s Word
A.7. Assyrian captivity of the North in 722
A.8. Babylonian Captivity of South (everybody) 586
A.9. Return (530s), rebuild, and … 

A.9.a) Ezra, Nehemiah, Haggai, Zechariah, looked good, but…
A.10. But about one or two generations after return, they were angry at God for not giving them 

everything they thought they needed. The result was lip service to God without any real heart.

III. Enter Malachi.  “My Messenger”.  
A. Nothing is known about Him except that he is the last prophet before the “Elijah” messenger—John 

the Baptist.

IV. Six Dialogues between the Lord and His hard-hearted people:

A. They accuse God of not loving them.  (The whole nation) 1:1-5
A.1. God’s proof to Israel that He loved them is his choice of them in Jacob before either Jacob or Esau

was born.  Gen. 25.
A.2. One of the first signs of spiritual cancer is thinking that we deserve God’s love and that we’re not 

getting enough of it.

B. They stop honoring God.   (The Priests) 1:6-2:9
B.1. You dishonor Me with your scorn.

B.1.a)  (baza = contempt, consider worthless, scorn, ignore as useless)
B.1.b) “Sacrificing” the leftovers and the garbage.  8-9
B.1.c) Just shut the doors to the Temple and stop this hypocrisy.  10

B.2. You dishonor Me with your attitude. 12-13
B.2.a) NIV: “What a burden” about the sacrifices and worship

B.3. So get back to the way Levi was.  2:1-9
B.3.a) True instruction and impartial judgment
B.3.b) But you have turned people away with your partiality and carnality

C. They resort to treachery. 2:10-16
C.1. Treachery = bagad = faithless, ready to betray a trust, disloyal, deceptive, untrustworthy.

C.1.a) Among brothers in the covenant. 10
C.1.b) Against the covenant with God (Intermarriage with pagans) 11-12
C.1.c) Against their mates (Divorce of their wives). 13-16 

(C.1.c.1) Verse 15-16 very hard to translate, but meaning is clear—God made marriage to last,
and divorce is treachery, breaking covenant.

(C.1.c.2) The faith-breaking, not the paper-signing, is the key here.





D. They impugn God’s Justice. 2:17-3:6 (you have wearied the Lord with your words)
D.1. Evil is OK with God because He doesn’t care about Justice. 2:17

D.1.a) How have we done this?  What words?
(D.1.a.1) By saying, Evil people are blessed by the Lord.  He must like them.
(D.1.a.2) By saying, Where is the God of justice? 

D.1.b) These statements imply that right and wrong can be interchangeable, inverted, and that 
the Lord doesn’t care, that He won’t do anything.

D.2. You’re looking for Justice? Here’s what I will do ... 3:1-6
D.2.a) I will send a messenger...

(D.2.a.1) He will prepare the way before Me...
(D.2.a.2) John the Baptizer.  Mtt 11:10&14; Mk 1:2; Lk. 7:27

D.2.b) The Lord will come to His temple.
(D.2.b.1) Messenger of the Covenant = a messianic title referring to the one who will initiate 

the new Covenant.
(D.2.b.2) This must be the Lord Jesus

D.2.c) But He will not congratulate Israel; He will purge her...
(D.2.c.1) She will be pure and pleasing again

D.2.d) I don’t change and that’s why you, O sons of Jacob, are not destroyed.
(D.2.d.1) God does not change in his hatred of sin or in His fulfillment of promises.
(D.2.d.2) That’s the only reason Jacob is still intact, because God can be trusted!

E. They withhold from God.  3:7-12
E.1. You have always avoided obedience to my instructions.  

E.1.a) Return to Me and I will return to you.
(E.1.a.1) We don’t need to return to you, we’re OK as we are.

E.2. No, you’re not; you’re robbing me by not giving the way I told you to.
E.2.a) People were simply not giving, not bringing to the Lord’s house a percentage of their 

substance.  It was money, but also food, to be used by the priests and distributed for sacrifices.
The general percentage is 10%  Hebrew ma’aser = the tenth part

E.3. A note about giving:  2 things. Everybody who really knows God wants to contribute to the 
kingdom.
E.3.a) The NT does not specify what percentage to give, but 10% is a good figure and predates 

the Mosaic law.  
(E.3.a.1) Abraham gave 10% to Melchizedek. (Gen. 14:20)

E.3.b) God ordains and blesses systematic, percentage giving to the ministry. (1 Cor. 16; 2 Cor. 
8)
(E.3.b.1) Giving is a principle of maturity because it makes us trust Him
(E.3.b.2) Giving is a principle of ministry because He uses our generosity to further His plans.

F. They complain that serving the Lord isn’t worth it.  3:13-15
F.1. It’s a waste of time to serve the Lord, to repent be humble before Him.

F.1.a) Arrogant people become celebrities, wicked people grow in prestige, and people who 
challenge God get away with it. (so what’s the use)

F.2. I’m not getting anything out of serving the Lord. I don’t see the advantage of it.



V. But the Lord always knew who really trusted Him. 3:16-18
A. He hears them (and overhears them)
B. He records their names.
C. He treasures them.
D. He spares them like his own son.
E. He makes a distinction between those who those serve Him and those who don’t.

VI. And He has a plan in play for the future. 4:1-5
A. He will tangibly judge all human evil. 1
B. He will vindicate those who trust Him. 2-3
C. So live faithfully under the Old Covenant. 4
D. And wait for the next phase…Elijah will come. 5 (Lk.1:17)

VII. How can I be a person who Trusts the Lord, the Remnant? (3:16-18)
A. Admit that you are a failure on your best day, and Come to the One who will make you a 

Treasure.
A.1. The Truly Chosen One who shows the Love of God. 1:1-5

A.1.a) Eph.1:4. Chosen in Christ. 
A.2. The True High Priest who represents God perfectly. 1:6-2:9

A.2.a) Heb.4:14-5:10. The great High Priest
A.3. The True Groom who keeps the covenant for His Bride. 2:10-16

A.3.a) Eph.5:22-33. The Bride of Christ
A.4. The True Lord who cleanses His Temple. 2:17-3:5

A.4.a) Luke 19:45-48. My house shall be a house of prayer
A.5. The True Keeper of the statutes. 3:6-12

A.5.a) Matt.5:17-20. He fulfills the Law
A.6. The True Servant of the Lord who “got nothing out of it.” 2:13-15

A.6.a) Matt.26:36-42. Not my will, but yours be done…the Cross
A.7. The True Judge and Savior who heals and restores. 4:1-5

A.7.a) Jn.5:19-29. Judgment and Resurrection in His hands
B. The Son who was not spared so that we could be. 3:17

B.1. Rom.8:31-33
VIII. Come; be immersed in the life of God, through Christ. Be baptized today
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